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later wrote to him about this meet in Mr; Curtis' book, concludes: . Ration M&
"It is not claimed here that Hovayj years later..CAMPAIGN TO GET FIRST CONVENT 1 ing, in which he said: ,

"I went from house to house and is tee creator or tne repuDucan p?r- -. r
from shop to shop and halted men on

for the'ty. The spirit was active in 18o4, inthe streets to get their names
meeting of March-20- , 1854, .At that every village a a city. v iu t,he freo

suming an aspect of such alarming
proportions." "

- , v

First Meeting Called.
"The meeting, thus called," wrote

Charles ,fM. Harvey in the Chautau-qua- n;

September, 1897, "was held in
the Congregational Church at Itipon,
February 28, 1S54i A resolution waa
adopted in the meeting that if the
bill then pending in the senate to
throw open to slavery ne territories

LfiLLS TO KEEP

HUSBAKD FROM

: IIS WIFE
IUST FREIGHT RATES

' DKUaOL'S l LAVIU- - :
ine flavor of Florida Fmit.Chelng um is simply delicious. Made- - bJt leer. Try a package t6day. AH deaters 5c v v

. . . 1 1 V. '1 II Q Vinn- - Stales, which wuuiu nu v e i i eaiuu matirilM 111.1. rt ill ft. l l.ll r Lllun ......
dred voters in Ripon, and by a vast! party even if Bovay and Greeley had j

riMi nf earnest ' talking I obtained! ne.ver been born. Bovay, .... however.
Thefifty-thre- e of them. We went into a; was the first person who set out in aj

little meeting, whigs, free-soiler- s,
I resolute, persistent, and practical j

and democrats. We came out of it re- - way to.form.the party; he was the

REPUBLfCAN - PARTY

HELD IN CHICAGO

r v - t
Approach of Great Meeting Re-

calls Early History and; V

Organization 1

President Ireland Has Called
Meeting in Raleigh On

June 3
of Kansas and Nebraska should pass, Feople want mild, easy laxatives.

Doan s Regmets have, satisfied thou-
sands. . 30c at all drug stores- - ,

the old party organization in Ripon publicans and we were the first re first to suggest the name, and Oreeley,
should be cast off, and a new party, publicans in the UnionI had one through his paper, .which had the
to ' be called the republican, formed I great advantage m jnis wofk. j was largest i;m:ui4uu

Woman Dying From Tubercu-losi- s

Practised With Revolver
: to Slay Sjpouse : ,.' ;

on the sole issue ,of opposition to! an' . intimate friend of , norace; any journal in - me tuu""; "" i For any itching skin trouble, pile..-- i,t'c onH ha urnum niwavs lis- - ravfl J is .va.1 uauie aiu. 111 man--slavery extension, v

ten tome on political matters. He did j ing the, party project and name j zem alt rheum, hives, itch, cH'
jueaa, nerpes, aeabies, Doan'a Ointnot always assent to-m- propositions' known to the country.

ment IS hiehlv rcMmncnflsH . abut in the end he aid to most oi uveui,
The first national republican , con- - box at all stores. ' ' ;and he did to this ,pne after a good

deal of nagging. It was not oce letter
that T. wrote tn him., but manv. be- -

- "The" bill passed the ; senate, im
which body it originated, on .March
3, 1854, and on Match 20, the second
meeting, .participated in by men of
all parties, was held, this time in a
sehoolhouse, at which Bovay was the
leading spirit. . -

,

u.'.'Bjj. a vote of the assemblage, the
town committees of the. whig and free
:,Dil parties were dissolved, and a

CHICAGO, 111., ,May 24. In
at Chicago in June the re-

publican- national convention will . th
sitting in the section where the' re
publican party was first named and

. l. ; v. 1 n t i n romililinun '.1 r '

ELGIN, 111. The . case ot Mrs.
IRriry- - C. Freiderichs, under arrest
bore charged with killing hef .wealthy
hiiiftand,- is attracting great atten-
tion, j It is charged that for weeks
preceding the tragedy, Mrs.- Freid-n'lci- n

practised with a revolver in the

lull, 1 1 rz uiopuijcu ..... . (. l. ..... o
in the, Tribune's columns.

First Republican Convenl iop.withlri 'Mi) miles of where the first
recorded republican meeting was held Ul. iiai VCJ, IM. iiw Mii,.v.v,sixtVsix years ago. The approach ! eemmittee of five, three wigs, one

(By MAX D. BERNATHY) .

-- RALEIGH, - May 24. Shippers of
North Carolina will this week receive
a.: call from Charles' H.' Ireland, of
Greensboro, president !of the 'North
Carolina :.;TrafRo Association, to, at-:a-

'a Hieeting here on June 8 for
the purpose of strengthening an or-

ganisation to wage a cahvnaign to re-m-s- ve

unjust dis:rimination against
tne Rtate in 'ita freight, rates.

The program,' as ontlined by Presi-
dent

(

Ireland in his letter to the shipper.

of the' state 'is, first,)" a continue
once of the" Seaboard rates tnat-hav- e

tiTrnady been granted from tbwest,
corresponding., to- - the Virgiulu' city
ratesr and,! secondly, to secure for the
up-sta- te cities the. same benefit which
lifts been granted for the coast cities

cellar of her home, and stated bpenly
sho intended to shoot "her husband.

democrat and one free-soile- r, waa
chosen to begin the task of forming
a. new party. me

...
however, if she willIl hi doubtful, "At these two meetings was started

the earliest systematic work begun

ot the convention, recalls this early
history,', though with the passing of
the years and he development of new
issues the first, steps of. the party
have passed from common view;
,. ' ' Foi-iWtMi- 'of the Party. -

"It-.wr- ll' probably npt be possible
to iratrtn U.e fearlie?t date- - the first
positive meeting . which led to the
formation 'of the new party," writes
Francis 0urtis, in .hi history of ' the

!' (PSfislW v

. :' ill '

iji! ':' "' " ' ' '

anywhere in the country to bring
about the coalition of the enemies of
slavery extension, who were eventual
ly fused into a homogeneous and ag-- f
irreKSive nnrtv. adeintinir the name re--' ' I C3 .

j publican." "

repuWiCdn; party. "It is quite likely
that t Were, was no considerable 'giith-- l cyMjBf 6 Bell-an- sMr. .Harvey quoted a letter Bovay

and which the northern trunk lines Hof "water
Sute ReliefAS GOOD AS NEW

ering-.-o- f men, nor discussion of plans!
and policies, until, Mr. A.' E. Bovay, a1
V'hig,f Ripon," Vis., together 'with'

a Mr: Bo wen, a democrat, and a Mr. '

Baker; a f ree-soil- er, issued a. call for;
a public meeting to consider the now' :ftli!i IffiF '

FOR, 1NDIG ETSTIOM
I.. I iH&Shi 1alarming situation."

The great issue of the hour was

evf;r be brought to trial, as she is
s u.iering from tuberculosis and is at
t i point of death. .

ribe prisoner's motive is alleged to
be jealousy of her victim's first wife,
tor vijoni he maintained the. deepest
afiection, and who she fearel he
would rnwed. 'i he diametrically op-

posite; types of l.;ve borne by two wo-Tai'- .n

for Frtiid'-iu-.h- provide a most
extraordinary background forf the
tragedy 1'aaiiiifr "Freiderichs, the
slayer. determin' .1 to have him all to
herself even it she had to. kill him.
Alarv Freideru :, anxious to save his
Jlfe," even at the sacrifice of her own
r. infss. .:,

' :" Pauline Freiderichs sobbed
; a - t ii" of her few remaining days
jn r-- ( .Tnrv Freiderichs and'' her
tt ' u..ui" liters affectionately attend

i , ii.fl nctails ot the funeral, t&--j

. i tj li tjir home from
IViunc, 111.,- - for bureal; : ;..

it. t liuri Li h t Years Ago
It i:j now r ...t years' since Henry

C. Freiderichs and his slayer first
1 . lie was happily married. Nev- -

nheless, she fell desr irately in love
v, :ta him. 1 he sequence of events
thereafter are best told by Henry J.

Covers for Auto Sea to
WashabIe---Removabl- e

33.40 to 38. 1 5 Per Seat ;

Put Gordon Jiffy Cushion Slips on your car. They
keep your dothes clean-prote- cted from the hidden dust

cre now endeavoring to have taken
away.
. , Organization Needs Bolstering "

The North Carolina Traffic ' Asso-
ciation, recen tly : formed, is function-i- S

at the present time, but needs bol-steri- ng

and from the
shippers of the state as' a whole, the
rreeting, next month . having been
cjuled with that end in view. The
state association is in
the campaign with the South Atlantic
States . Association;" with. ' Matthew
I7ct!e as president, which has succeed-
ed in securing ine coast city rates
corresponding, to the Virginia cities
rates: This was done largely through
tho instrumentality of Mr. Hale.. ' '

There,, is an effort, however, 'being

Did You Ever
Stop to Think

of slavery Of the poi
litical situation prefacing the forma-- !'

tion of the republican party, Mr. Cur-- i
tis says, "No political party was able
to elect enough, members of congress
to overrule the united ywill of the!
slaveholders, and until the anti-slav- -i

ory sentiment of the north should be1
so. welded together, 'and. its expenent it!

ana grirne of leather seats give .

the car mart style and make the seats
cool and'eornfortable--aI- f at a price ' so r
reasonable jrou will wonder Why you
could not buy such practical' cover
long ago.' ' - -

should be so nnited in one party a
to be able to send .to Washington
enough, men to outvote" th represen- - BP
tativesv.of slave power, there was nor

i made on the part of ; the northern
trunk lines .to abolish these rates,
and steps have already been taken
look (fug1 to that end, s? the shippers

hope that its advance could be check- -' . rVU..ed." i - . - . j
' s the way we iiiAKe that

i Reference wastnade to the.Ripon worn out tire of youTS. Our vul- -

SSXtWeW do, wonders with worn
book "Rise and : Fai of the Slave', shoes and inner tubes.' Doubles,
Power," published in 1874, r"One '

the earliest, if not the earliest, of the' often . trebles, the life of your
MSi V"Sof North Carolina, says Mr. Ireland

in his leiter should act together as
a state organization. lie points out!
that ..South Carolina and Georgia are

8 JUvtvf '1 -

- Anyone can put on these one-pie- ce covers in' a few
minutes. After the button-head- s are placed

Gordon Jiffy Cushion Slips
can be unbuttoned and removed for laundering whenever

? soiled. They are buttoa--hole-d back onto th car in a "Jiffy".
See them at once. Let us shour you the handsome patterns and' durable pre-shrun- lc fabrics, and demonstrate how easily these covers

are put on and charged, - We havt them in stock, ,ieady ,ta go on
, your car. See how much bette and elwmef yow cac appear with

Isn't it moi o economicalmovements," he said, "that c'ontemp- - j tires
latea aennite action ana the. forma ft rnv u 'i--' nhf, rulcanizing

Lf , an attc ey: - 'MZS
I'anlirie n' t Mr. Freiderchs - in. a;

matter,". lie said.- "She was
e and he was friendly with

? i t 1, but finally found that
( iestaed in a situation which-

1 1 reaching a crisis. He ira-
tely ave the girl up and went
ashiLgton. i She followed him
fnd demanded that he marry

. ; I . ieha returned home. He
... ,. ip.1' that he was much, in love

. ;i ' L i s . wife and was willing to
'e t!i matter in any way that
not: involve deserting, her. The

.1 insisted. th.it.he obtain adivorce
; ::.'! marry her. She obtained a re- -

G;vf-- and made it clear that she
" .v.; aesperate and would. kill Freid-- s

if he did not make her his

on, Fon du Lac County, ,Wis. in the t,ian to buy new tirtS esp-ear- ly

months of 1854 in consequence Icially now when the cost of new
of .a very thorough canvas', confer-- ! tires mounts daily? " - ...
ence, and general .comparison of; - u ' '.;,views inaugurated, by A. E.j Bovay, a! ,Mafirta.l tEprominent member ef the whig party, ; t VUiCa2112ing
among.,. thevwhigs,, 'free toilers, and. Supply Company .

l f.r

ujein on. iou wui surely sa;r.t on st ni pcobably
two one on the ciir, while the pthei is in. the wash,

, Gordon Easy-o- n Tire Covers V
Stop losing tire tftileage by carrying srvcoverad "spare"

tires! Get Gordon Easy-o- n Tire Cover and not, only
protect your tires from heat and moisture but materially
ftnprove the general appearance of yont rd.- - r ? ...;r i

democrats of 'that townyA call was1
issued for a public meeting to con- - j

sideribe grave issues, which were as- -i

not going to fight for North Carolina
up-sta- te city rates, and appeals' to the
siiippers to join the fight in i order to
remove "these inequalities." .

i :.-
-r Employing a Secretary
Included n the program outlined

for, the ;meeting herej on Jnne8,
v hich- - will be held, at 1-- o'clock, in
the Senate Chamber, in addition to
strengthening the organization, will
be the matter ofemploying a whole-tim- e

secretary. If this -- is done an
office of the association will be'fitted-u- r

and the interests, of the shippers
of North Carolina will be looked
after. - '. -

t It is said that the. Southern .Rail-
way has joined in the fight to prevent
the northern trunk lines from abol-i.-ih- in

the rates already se-
cured for seaboard points correspond-
ing to the Virginia cities. ;

,

There is positively no econ-- oi

iy in pressing your gar-ycen- ts

at home ? For the re-v-- cre

ia true--- it is extrava-
gance, Out. prices are so very
reasonable that you will' find
it far cheaper and decidedly
more- - satisfactory h to engage
us' to do your valet work, v

.The Winner
, j. R HENDEiiSON 4

r h.btle 443. 10 Faateur St.

fi

GUION MOTOR COMPANY

64 SouthVront St. Phone 1?1
also was in love

She knew all
'.Mrs. Freiderichs

i her hu;;band.
0 .nit the other womarL and did not
i ... i n e him for the situation. More- -

r, she wns 1 earru-j?at- .' in e would
' v out her threat to kul him. So

came to me and arranged for
iV .Ko. Pauline knew then and

few weeks.- - Her condition has been
asgravated by her, intense eoncen
ration upon revolver Dractise and 3

v when she fired the shots that
r. Freiderichs-love- no one but his

: t wife, .'.,- ' V"'- - ? '
.. - .

Alyney Goes to First Wife . ,

"Even after the divorce Mr- - Freid-- r

f rif :hs insisted on keeping up his in-:- .:

:ice .policies in favor of his for-ii- H.

r wife. Since his marriage to the
MM ond wife Mr. ' Freiderichs prop-
erty has dwindled away until the
rinfe will not amount to more than
ir.ft.Oottf but Mary Freiderichs and
I n three daughters will have , no
r ible in obtaining it all." ' '

mce the shooting physicians who
1 o examined Mrs. Pauline Freider- -

can be beautifully
settled bye ' using
te electric.
You will find it
more adaptable to v

your needs, arid of
courser more eflec- -

tive'm light gi'vii-qualiti- es.

Why not
'arrange to have the '

her intent to kill her husband. Here
she fired away for hours at .'a Cap
belonging to her prospective vicfm.'
The smoke-fille- d enclosure, coupled
with the excitement, brought about
marry herorrhages. ' ? ' y.i

. The fact 'that Mrs. Freiderichs will
not be brought to trial adds her to
the list of thirty-tw- o women charged
with! mu?der in- - Illinois since 1907,'
anad every one of whom have escaped
convietioni - Of that number twenty-si- x

were in Chicago. Most of these
i assert that she will live only a women killed their husbands.

electric light in your place,' the same as other'
modern , Households. It is, twice as go6d as
other lights and costs no more, i

'
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CLERKS FOR ALL DEPART-MENT- Sl

BUNDLE WRAP-PER- S,

, CASHIERS, DELIV-ER- Y,

BOYS. POSITIONS

PAY GOOD SALARIES. AP--
". ' i .. i i .

.
:.'

"' : - ..j.:..-- j ....,; -

PLY AT ONCE TO

Q

WILL DELIVER AN ADDRESS IN

NEW E
So Easy-rJu-st Spray It!
Preventol's-aoo- does the rest kills "em all. In

fV7Ik? ' '7 -

AT 8:30

: addtiion to the deadly Bed Bug, it also quickly de-

stroys Roaches, Moths, Germs and Odors. Drives
out FUes and Mosquitoes. Sprayed Preventol is the
scientific, up-to-d- method of extermination and
disinfection. Non-poisono- con-stainin- g,

but SURE.
Special combination Sprayer and Pint Can in handy
box saves you money. $1.20 at your dealer's. Ad- -,

ditional ill cans; Pint, 60c; Quart, $1.00; Half
Gallon, $1.75.

Watch Next Issue of This Paper for Announcement of Programme.
Special Arrangements Being Made for Ladies

Don't Miss Tuesday Night In New Bern.A

See M. B. SMITH
ft.v'ifinilil

'rJ


